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THE  CONCORD IA  BAND  TOUR

In early February the Concordia Band will be going on

tour to multiple cities around Minnesota ,  along with

spending a day in Iowa !  Since the Fall Bands Concert ,  the

band has been hard at work preparing repertoire

including Vientos y Tangos by Michael Gandolfi and

Holst 's First Suite in Eb for Military Band .  During the tour ,

the band members will spend most of their days at local

schools with elementary ,  middle ,  and high school

students .  The Concordia Band members will lead

sectionals ,  teach private lessons ,  and play in side-by-side

rehearsals .  These interactions are designed to build

relationships and foster a love of music .  Every year ,  both

Concordia students and the local students make lasting

memories of their time together .  Most evenings the band

will have a concert ,  often shared with the band from the

school they visited that day .  While both ensembles play

their own repertoire ,  the bands will combine to play a

mass piece ,  Susan LaBarr 's Grace Before Sleep .  See the

schedule at the link below to find out which day the band

will be near you !

Every semester ,  200 music

majors and 600+ non-majors

participate in 19 music

ensembles on Concordia 's

campus .  This newsletter is

devoted to sharing information

about the people ,  music ,  and

events that are part of our

instrumental community .  Look

here for announcements ,

upcoming performances ,

and additional information to

stay connected to our ensembles '

activity and progress .

Follow us !

@TheConcordiaBand

@TheConcordiaOrchestra

The Concordia Band

The Concordia Orchestra

2020

Band  Tour  

https://www.concordiacollege.edu/student-life/music-ensembles/bands/the-concordia-band/tours/


ORCHESTRA

ROCKS

CHR ISTMAS

CONCERTS

 

While the Christmas Concerts are

always an exciting time ,  this year 's

concert was even more special .  After

34 years ,  The Concordia Choir

director ,  René Clausen ,  will retire at

the end of the academic year ,

making My Spirit Sings his last

Concordia Christmas Concert series

as a director .

 

The concerts opened on Friday ,  Dec .

6 and ran through the weekend in

Moorhead .  Every concert began and

ended with the signature sound of

three rings of the chimes .  To the left ,

see the orchestra dressed in flannels

posing in front of the beautiful mural

that served as a backdrop for the

Moorhead concerts !  The artist that

created this mural ,  Paul Johnson ,  hid

a "34" in the work to commemorate

Clausen 's years of dedication to the

production .

 

The entire mass ensemble of four

choirs and the orchestra traveled to

Minneapolis for two back-to back

concerts at Orchestra Hall on Dec .  12 .

With the later concert being both

Clausen 's and this year 's seniors '  last ,

it was a bittersweet closing to the

concert series .  

Thank you to all who were able to

join us !  If you missed it ,  we 'd love to

see you next year .

UPCOMING  PERFORMANCES

Feb .  1

Feb .  1

Feb .  2-9

Feb .  16

Feb .  18

 

Senior Honors Concert

The Concordia Opera

Band Domestic Tour

Music Scholarship Concert

Symphonic Band Composers Concert

 

 

Between the Christmas Concerts, finals, and all the
other business of the season, it's hard to believe how quickly
the holidays came up. From all the instrumental music
ensembles at Concordia, Happy New Year! If you missed any
of our performances, check out the archive below where you
can still hear them. Our fall semester is over, and now we
can't wait to share the next one with you as well!

Live  Performance

Stream  and  Archive

HAPPY  NEW  YEAR !

https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/performances-and-events/
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Brian Jaap is from Stillwater, Minn., and plays clarinet in both The

Concordia Band and The Concordia Orchestra. He is currently a junior

pursuing a degree in music education. Japp's favorite thing about

Concordia is that students are encouraged to be involved on campus as

much as they would like. Japp has been a part of Residence Life, the

Orientation Committee, had multiple on-campus jobs, participated in

various campus clubs and organizations, and all while being a member of

multiple music ensembles. His favorite thing about Concordia's music

ensembles is the sense of belonging that is so integral to the music

program. He says, "My band family has made my many transitions

throughout college so much more bearable," and that at Concordia "You

will always feel like you have a support system and people you can fall

back on."

Courtney Backen

Share this page with
others who you think
would like to recieve
this newsletter !
 

Want to know more
about music at
Concordia? See our
website .
 

Brian Jaap

E-newsletter

Sign-up

Touring is an integral part
of Concordia 's musical
culture .  Please consider
giving a gift to support
this tradition .

Sarah Mason is an Instrumental Music Education graduate from our very own

Concordia College. She currently lives in Ely, Minn., where she directs 6th

grade band, 7th/8th grade band, and the High School Band in addition to

teaching 4th and 5th grade general music. Her favorite piece to conduct is

Dreams and Proclamations by Roland Barrett for numerous reasons, with

one being that it was the first piece that earned her students a Superior

Rating at contest in a long time. Mason notices that her students often now

reminisce about the piece. When asked to give advice to young conductors,

Mason answered with "Get extra experience in every kind of music

classroom!" She notes that early careers often require the ability to teach in

diverse environments to diverse types of students. Her second piece of advice

is to have fun. She says, "Make it FUN and if you're doing it right, everything

else will fall into place."  

Courtney Backen graduated from Concordia in 2015 as an English

and History/Political Science major with a minor in communication.

She now lives in Minneapolis, Minn., and works as a membership

manager at Friends of the Hennepin County Library. As a past

member of The Concordia Band, Backen considers herself lucky to

have gotten the experience of tour, noting the shared meals

with friends and close freindships she made while on touring.

Backen feels that her time in the music ensembles at Concordia

prepared her for her current experiences by teaching her how to

work in teams, how to develop trust, and the value of

communicating with peers. She says "I work on a really small team

now, and I think back to late night sectionals, PRISM rehearsals, and

all the things that band taught me about how to collaborate when

I'm working with my colleagues now." 

https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/
https://concordiacollege.givingfuel.com/music-ensemble-appeal
https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/instrumental-newsletter/subscribe-to-instrumental-e-newsletter/

